November 21st 2020

Jo’s Weekly Letter
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Dear Friends,
I do hope that you can join us at our Zoom service
at 10.00am this Sunday where we will be
celebrating the Feast of Christ the King and
thinking about the mixture of influences that
affect our lives. It is also known as Stir up Sunday,
and it would be great if you can join us on our All
Saints Bake Off. After the Zoom Service at about
10.40 we will show the Star bakes and the disasters
that we have baked over the weekend. We are
inviting everyone to join in, all ages and all
abilities! Please take a photo or two of the treats
or wholesome foods that you have made and
send them to me so that we can make a display
and show them on our social media .
The bishops are also encouraging us to join in
online in a pre-Advent prayer retreat which starts
on Sunday and all day Monday but you can join
in all of is or just when you can. Details are in
Bishop Michael's video here.
The Messy Church Team have made some lovely
“Messy Church in a bag” for families to use this
Advent and Christmas. Those families who
requested bags will be able to collect them in
church this Sunday afternoon between 4.00 – 5.00
Please join us for private prayer on Thursdays 11.00
to 12.00 and this Sunday the church will also be
open 4.00-5.00pm.
The Churchyard Advent and Christmas trail is
coming on well. I hope that everyone will be able
to do something to make this a success. If anyone

has or would like to make weatherproof
decorations, or can contribute solar lights, they
can then be dropped off at the Vicarage or at
Church on Thursdays. Our lights will mean that
people enjoying the lights in Hertford may carry
on up to the churchyard. The residents of Queens
Road are putting on an Advent Calendar display
in their windows, with the final reveal being at the
nativity scene in our churchyard. Your prayer
support for this project is vital.
Are you still popping out for a walk regularly?
Exercise is very good for us! Then take
a photo when you are out and about and send it
to me for the blog, you may even have a Bible
verse or a poem that fits. Here’s Canon Jo
Blogs reference…………, please take a look
everyday, you can even sign up to have it
emailed to you.
Keep safe, love and prayers, Jo

Regular Weekly Services
Sunday
10.00 Zoom Service from All Saints
19.00 Zoom Compline from St Andrews
Tuesday
11.00 Zoom Morning Prayer led by Janet Bird
followed by Coffee & Chat
Wednesday
10.30 Zoom Holy Communion from St Andrews
20.00 Zoom Meditation from St Andrews
Thursdays
11.00 Private Prayer (in Nave)
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